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Titian aKAt'iNO o nixa. T Br the aame, a bill providing for oorti la
IRKITAUI.K IN'VAI.IIHReferred.

for
PIIL I r: ST.AT Kr. Ur , .aivv- -"" . ., , elvil aetiona in Jualle Courta

THli POLITICAI. ACTION oftiieSOUTII
Thuraday at 11 o'aloak.

Hill to amend tha ael f provide tor a ava- -

f Public Instruction, woa taken up and the
11,1 ' " Pill I.. atan! km i in DNUBIMIHB Ub? the I

I ' ' -r 9 z - 34 n ,1,.. uina. k bill Drovidinat a- - i
Public U. W. IndlgeaUon not onlv effooU th physical

healtbhutthe dlpuftM Mrd tempers of its
becoMM, too, In a

victims. The dyepeptic
a l,r his unVrloiM. He I

SENAIK. ffcarceinenl J Sheriff andfCon.Uhlaa in Jus
faed, M
Vflnhim aaU4a IntisajCwi bill In thTiit aanAY, Jan. 27.

The Senate waa called to order at 10 o'clock.
tice Ouite. Keferraai,

The bill oonaoliuaiing the Atlantic and N.

C. R. R. and K. C. R. B-- . mad th

unfavorable report or th eoiniimio.
ration waa eoneurred in.

Bill for the rolief of herp.y-nejr- jt

ken up aud on motion. mWn cw u'
1. 1.. I S'. M JTV

"The French tbrr dm Etaf-V- m la dlscna-aln- g

South and iu re-

lation
the probable coorae u the

to the parties of the North. It conceives

that the South will hold the balance of power

and U nble to decide the iMtrty cooflku ut the

earlv i.arl oT thir aeMinn, lo r't TT.
.. .. it i I, . nsna taral It badSALISBURY. TBIDiT. FEB. 4. liffO. subject to flu of Irritation. nIloim0, or t!e

the. case may ha. A pratornatura! sen.
Litveue which he cannot control, le:.U I.im1111.1.8 istroihc:i in m 1 m '." "I T. - . 1,1.1 order fur Tueeday at 11 u'clotk.

-.. rfrrtA ,J n . i.inlllltUil I II. I'l the rz:
By Mr. Malone. a relntloui Into theBv Mrvfall I To n peal an act to amen 3ai. . ,u iuk nia action on it, k at t . l ii..n LVkmnt Iff. Pubfte tiinilsoousiru m -

around bim. and hi. iiiteruonrae oven with
umve-- i that-t- b role. U apdal la order to Chairman of the ..iaatltee H me vv note. oUt u'ioffe4Jhe cnapier . . -

( .idl Tlii sarlinn aiilIivP the Ooeernor toUnion. This supposition takes for granUJ tblM t ..... isiw in ii. xt a- - 'thfiar tire. Cl i . i i.int.. I Hi nun mI uns avw " .
i.Ae it ou. . required to notify O. W.Swepeon auafp r.mjnMv mut Kinder futripHaa.

I....
vf t"X'"T ,,aed qnantly marked by exhibition, rfta-- l Iness (or- -umiiBiiii' Tho Senate refiucd to take up th bill by tl.e..iiiwii.t Stau

iir. 11.-.- moved a suspension oi yg.j- -
A... nLittleheld h apiear oeior mi

fur tha nurnaati of testifying a

MR. COBBB SPEECH.

C. L. Cobb, ofW. bare Mi favorrf WTIoo.
, th Caroline, with a copy of MispNch

the House bill I admit the SU of "Vie
M r. cut .tic in Oongrs Mr. Cobb advocated

he bill reported by the U o,,.tructlon Commit-- .

j a th hrtltuta oftertd by Mr.

kitalkaea. ' ,

oi the eign to his real nature. '
.

' "nil.
Mveraireadi4k ehder a eaupeuwourfrdints following vote i

yeas na.n 17. It require If aotaf 'rvrder I felt the bill on to. scrai
utvT..Vl-.- - the btWwarefyrrel.

all the Southornjtttee will bo avttliit. Tl
will depend on jbcunmlance- i- burtlie PJJj
bilitiai aa in tkytJf of thb Hau!t. '

rhfOdrtrr pjrfeerdslo ottn-ide- whaf wiltt

tho nolicaof the Bo.itli, It tliioks tLcra" woatd

graph, audmuI thm thev he m.title.1 by tele
ihK eft. thathat the Chairman inform the 1

phonouiona of tha aaaaa, ior " .i".
annot k- - justly held reeponsibla. but they .,c.

ho'iaehold dis..uifort. It i to Ihe
a- - ion much;. . r ik. home circle, it ia esseulial toOn niothm the Uriuaa djuunraet. yaTH. CJallewav, n.tored: lUesdulwe

thi
have the tarifl increased on tf

ta oTsaid
attend- -

Mrliet monieut of the n hereato
arl.na. and their reason for I

I Kiid the rules.
CAI.MIUR . .

"Till to amend sac. 4 of an article relating to

alarics and fee. . .
ill,;., kill iimiuiu to raise th alarie of Ihe

.llficnlty in aiHwerlng, If the 'ineeUone of
M 'laced.lug. (in ease of tauunt to attend )

family harmony a. well astoreaene ol the prin-

cipal unerar, ftoni a Mate not rr
rrom iiielnl.nl insanity that thee syniftono. ofy and those soon to arise were the same

which fomented Ihe antagonisms and inflamed tno rsoum umj iw r ssl...

iriAHHIKB
At the residence of Rev. 8. 8cherer, by the

Mr. WUliam A. 0ubleune. on the ikt i.uU,
and Mi Mary J. Bofer, all of Rowan.

.. .l. ...wi. .mt .i th. raaideno of the

Supreme Court Judges to $3,000, and U pay

them said amount from the beginuing of theirthe hate of the past B"t most of the question
A mesmae was rvreivert from the House ask

..t .Oi. i

menial dislurluuioe o proraP.i.vr.,u.. t... .....
can onlv bo done by rcmevimi their physca
cause, a deraiigmeot of tha lun-n- of the

aMmaeh and It allleel nera, te Mvcrand thewhich led to discord heretofore are finally set "i -- - -- - , ; D uJ . . .. . in .C. lAb I : I . L.. iiu Oana CMunu, kvMr. Love moved to lay lit ui " 'ing f.r a committee of confer, in aj U WU to

establiid. a crimlasl court m the citun or Wil-

mington and Ntabem, which was .oncurre.l n.tied, and $nHim,-n- ( taw4 Mi out teas ajmasf
.ui. i. .,.,..1 .....:i1 Is ImwoIs. 1'm.U these. iar iapwi

ICS nu oin
Binjrh.tn. Wo candidly that w. cannot

Cobb1. reasoning, r or in-

stance,
appreciate all of Mr.

we uanntt aprrc -
11)0 argument

bccat' North CwolttHi was admitted P"n

lain fundaaseiiial ooUii VtaRlntaJiouM mi--

aimilar conditio The
b. etaittod upn

ouertion i. not what State, have been admitted

yM H..-I- eorid.iion. , but Hr.r Uwwi
Impose them uiHin any State, wl Con-

gress had the power to Wo. U.t ai. Virginia

and North CaroHnB er. now State In the Union

with all the ri?).t an J power of the Northern

in'erctt That which the So'lth h is now to con Mr. St, nhens inov.il a reconsideration of the Hp.

ou ealeudar. '
, .

By Mr. Moore, of Cbwan. hill to amend
...c. 244, title 1(1. eliapC.Coda of Civil

Referred-- ' . .

By the snme. a bill to amend sectior H..
2011 and 274 Coda of Civil" m)efJore. Re- -

oif 'uioUon of Mr. Mrflona. tha rirfea ra
tusiiendod. and h reaulution nminonlog (t.
W. Swepaon aud M. 8. LltlletteJd. wa ta-

ken "

Mr.
p.

Maloue called the praeloua qneetion

on his reaolntiou. Tha aaU waa au.Uined

friln
.'' Hostetier-eStowaohBittoraa- sluitiltaneoit-l- y

IpPKluceipg a thorough ml atJu'sry .Woluat his 83 condition. The rertb. togivrie B of
Mc- -

whUh the praparatloli la oowpofed arc ol a rK
On the 2.1 inst, by Re 3 C VL'.enu'"

rcidence. Mr llenrv Myer and mu3uaiiMr. Sweet moved to potxne tli motion nn- -

.11 . ..... ..1... tuliloli wim mlonti-d- .

sister is not how it nrty afenjro the wronip of

the past and revU--e abolWied iisstiiuUoM; but J

to devote itself t i iu ocouoinic interests, to la
finances and eradil to It ways of pomm'inlca--

A. H. (ialloway, toiorvd, tbo Nrtiate of

iiatd ccmmitiec.
On motion of Mr. Beall hi reaolulion imMIm

Omrt reoonls of W akoforth that tl,c Superb
. -t .,r(rnH nml irriiiiliin on tin

K niifht. all of Forsythe. .....ti. miruUtini? and altci MM e'aar. : r ai dill ii niiiw; -- ' " -
xf

liill to conform the fees of SoliciK.rs to Ine
n.tk.!faUhitf.. hrthe same, at the same ' t)tU ,t1:uulants which lend activity to '.K ir

act iu relation topunishnteul raUU.d ou inu lOtn
i if Anril 'AS.tiou it railroad aud csnoj ; in a word, every- -

. ..i vi ii.. u I iiili.tia 1,1. Siato Print. r, and of Forsvthe, to Mia medial riitne Js tbo purest and oaaiin .im .

SShtJKeno?f Randolph (iounty. JSStSSMr. Panic moved iu Indefinite posll-one- -

mr:it. which mot tun prevailed. and the re.duli.iudpled.
On the 4th instant, hy Rev Tho -J Earle, Mr

,
, ... tm(a rt.t.riiUve tor asingle week without

. ..and Mm Lula . . . . ..... I. l.... IsHouse then adjourned.
Tho C Devi, of Umherfbrdton,

thinn that will ubtit.it wealth and pruHierity

for the smoking mins of the war. Now, the

party thit will give to the Si ith the Wrongest

Muroalcea for the development of iu riches

for the revival of iu agriculture and commerce,

will be that which can moat surely count on iu
ptditical support. In this the South wiM have

neither to repudiate iu frUndi nor compo jnd

BKN ATJC.
Monday. Jan 31. ICTO.

State. Tnu u so, or they are not maie

Whatever New York or lVnn ylvaniaway law-full- v

do at State, Virginia and North Carolina

may Uwfullv do, these fundamental condition!

notrnthstandlng . F.ith.r tola u
to the contrary

.nactmctHasr. of higher au-

thority
ao or congrranlpBal

than the Constitutfou which created

and from whicli Ongnw derive-- , all it power.

eM'Clu'iico a Uiuauii' iiuiroriiiin i" -
.Votuftlv will hia bodily suftoriug ahaW froro

ilar to day. but hii miud will reoover .wi 'y
from in roUesneu-an- Irritnbltt'. awl ten
happy change will iu anifest iualf In hi denuau.
or to all around him.

Dr. A. L. SCOVIL I 'h iuventorof never 1

called to order at 10

rciiuefling the Uovcrnor to remove huu, was ta-

ken up.
Mr. r.rCar'.erct, moved to lay tho res-

olution on the tabic, which wn lost
Mr. liova oJeiwl a substitute tor Mr. Beall a

resolution.
Mr. Moore, ef Carteret, moved to refer t .e

whole siibjec! lo th Judiciary Commute with

iulr ictious to rcsrt a bill if y dciin it

Mr." Jones, of McckUuburg, tlionght tl.enucs-tlo- n

CouldJai decided by tlw achate wtthool any

ittirelii.

wasThe Senate

Pill to make slander a misdemeanor.
Measr. WelW, Blvth and Brogden, fevored

the passago of the bill.
Messrs. Bobbin and Whiteside opposed it.

Mi. Bobbin moved to lay tho bill ou the ta-

ble, which was voted down.
Mr. Davis moved to amend the bill by mak-

ing all piinuhnient obtained ogaiiuU any per-

son for slander, apply to the body as well as

ngai:;l pnuH-rty-
, and that said rtv slisll W

committed to prison ilnlil such punisiiment and

Bowdtn, olUreeiivllle, B. c
On Tuesdav, tho 2It nllimo. by Rev Thorn

Dix;m. at the rcsldewre of th. bride father, Mr

W If Herndon and Mis Kroroa, second daugh-

ter of Col J 11 Logan, of Shelby, N. C.

On the 10th of October, by Bcv F Adam. Mr
W A Foster and MU Luc F Johnston. All of

Wilkes.

o clock. , ,

Mr. W.lker preaeated a Joint petition

wiih iu enemies. Parties are nothing more than

a shadow of their former c!vei. The principle!

from two aeparate committees oue appoimeu
at Ihe meeting of Ihe 8toek holdara of ibe
North Carvdina Railroad held at PalUbnry.
aud thu oiio-- r by. the meeting held at Ral- -which cointi'-'it- e them, tflc opmiom or nusui

medical preparation whieh have become xt:
nopular, and hare betHi lils-rall- used. An- - ng
hi iuvenliinsare"ilair Balaam fur th. I.
and -- Urerwnrt and Tar." For tha pt--a
years a better Lung romedy has bacn ottered
to th. public. Read the following tter from
Or. Scorn, referring to it :

Ti... ,..t;,... Mr. Moore. ,i tjarU'ret, io re ,w are saMstii'U, wiocii w
1, Kill Una lv PSAH'd its reailing. i.,.i nir t in lieueral Asuemuiy i rn- -

fer lo the J udiciary aliuiuitt- - waa votiJ wii.
duce one million of th. preferred stock or

aid road to comtpoo atoek.
Ur VlutMi. froin thei cotnn itlee ou tne

J. .V. HA KRIS CO..Maavra.

01 KD
In thla city, on the iMth iusL, Mr. Daniel An-

thony, aged about S5 years.

In Raleigh, at the residence of Gov. Bragg, on
Ihe morning of the lt inst., Blanche, elder
daughter of Hon. Thomas Bragg, and wife of
Andrew Syme, Ksq,, in the 26th yu of be age-I-n

Salem, on Sunday morning, tk. 23d inst.

On motion thebeuale aUjourueo.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
1 uiiiA v, Jan. 28.

IIoius: called to order at the usual hour,

nr.ports or committt.hi.

Jnd riary rrported favorably uptiu tha bill to
... . i i . ....... .uii

which pra4e thea, are no lottfcea- - wital they

were. Their ruuuo ou!y ictrvivc their ijgulti-catio- n

is t nttrely changifcl ; ail is ne and a new

surt is, to be m tde. The South has only to ui

uuiitiant iatoresU, to choose iu
frienda and iu enemies.

From this situation it resnluthat the South i

henceforth not onlv ro'utrcss of it own destinies,

Thenentiouni of Mr. Cobb' speech are w-r-

kind'and earvUberal, nn-- J it iidue to himtoay
Ml) ftorii had

that be v..U-l'f-or Mr. lUngh.w'..

been auWU.utcd trr thtt roportui by the Cenir

j,ittee lie 3, dared hiuwelf ia faror of bill,
; and introduced by Mr. Dotrkcry, to

rcmovaall political diMbilltie imp(ed npon

0mmo( NorUiCarelina by the 14th amend- -

;l! -- I. :. "

SPECIAL TAX BONDS.

A bill & finally .pMiwl both IIowm of the

IogidUtere to recall to ihe Trcaeary the nn-T-

Tt .ml, and to ston the collec- -

M r. Mndaay' motion to n ler to a apecuu com-

mittee was voted down. .
. Mr. Graham called thepreviou .jueeiion. It

was voted down. .

Mr. Martindalc moved to iostpone i Is f.'rt'-e- r

c.mideration until Thursday next at 11 ocloeit,

which was voted down.
Mr. Blytho moved to refer the whole matter

to on Public Pi inting, which was

voted down.
A. M.Callowav, colored, moved to lay the

...i- -. tl.o Mc which motion was re- -

Genu t I mak. the fo-

llowing sUtomant from a perfect conviction
aud knowledge of tha benefira of AUonfl
IiUDg Balsam in curing tho moat deep seated
I'l'LMoKAHVCoasusirtioa ! I bre witnew iu
cffucl on the vounir and the old. and I can tru- -

Mr. Ames for committee on on internal
.......... ..I- - nnrtrd favorably upon the lull Mr James Hall, a highly respected citisen, in

iln 68th year of his age.o amend cliap. 05 PuUic Uws 1868 '69. Bill
huL in a ereat measure, the arluicr of those of

I Iv av that ill by tor tbe best expectorant re- -
. .i Vn.i '.null.In Forsythe countv, on the 22d instant, Mrs

.. . . . . i . i . i .... ..r
placed on the Calendar.

snoLtrrios KD Bn.ut.the entire country. That i a capital point

which all wi'.l have to lake Into consWeration.

O ... mtmwmt, tsr txaraplo, and whleh
Sii" .M .. V - -- f

uu-a- who wncn i uui acquamwu. w
and all the early stages Ir Luug oompla.-.its- , I
believe to be a certain cure, aud it every fii'n- -

t 'f'.tMnfc, wir t i"T iik, sou wsi"
Jesse Mock, aged 30 years and 3 months.

assist tne committee ou iimiimiui
an amendment prJvWiorr that aaid Commit-

tee shall have ail th. powers of the Superior
Court to eouiel tha attendance of wituessor
an thejiroductioa of all the neecatary hooka

MlvVinrtead moved a suspension of the
rules In order to put the WH thnmgh ha ae-eo-

remliug. whieh motion prevailed, the
amendment wa adopted and the bill passed

lU second reading. Those who voted agamrt
it are Messrs. Bellamy, Colgrove, Cook aud
l ialloway . col 1.

IU ."i IJtTBOnUCKDr

Ry Mr. Etheridge, to amend chapter 81

. . .. t Bv Wilson Carev. a Wll to amend section 11ertcd
...Uiitnte wj voted down hy ine ioiiow- - . ij ..imnter 1H. Public liws. Keierrcain. ily would keep It by them, ready to admtuis'erNrar fJliaaiwaeJl llf on the oth of December. I

Rt Mr. NHmlson. a mil to e.jualii!e ine ea- -

lr F.liaabeth Idol, wife of J W Idol, and mon tlie Urst anpoaranc. ot uiseaso imu. .u
j i,i .J 4hl Watkins. n her 43U vcar. Lunrn. there would tie very tew case w ia".tnses of Keeping up oriuge. in uro

....... 'i... l:.-l"- rrril.

should weigh upon the lie of th present

is that the rVddent'wl elec:i..n of

lj72 will depend In a great degree on the a:tl-tud- e

of th Sojth ; and i.r, as seem probable,
It causa the ohltvni and maU

.1.. ort-- l. . Mr I ' . " ' 9. "

lni vote .

Yeas, Ifl. Nays, 21.

The original resolution wa voted down hy tne

following vote:
Yev, 15. Njy,2. .

On motion the Seiiate a tjoumeil.

fn ' ur.viiic cnuntr on l ter to raise, without irritating tUoso ue.itauiBr Mr. FoMcr a bill to refund special taxe
m th. tas tavern of the Hute. Placed on the Nancy Barnycaatte, widow of the late Francis

Barnynwlle.calendar.
i mnm ren'ivril from the!enate in

NE W A D VKIi TISEM A V TH.sec. 6 Reviaed Code. Referred --

By Mr Mclaughlin, to amend chapter 75

it... . ,1 Code. R ferred.
IIOLVE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

TitrssDAT, Jn. 27

organs (tho Lungs), and without produ.-.r-g

constipation of tho bowel. It also gives
strength to tha system, stops the nigbteweat.
and changes all the morbid accretion to a
healthy state. Yours respectfu'.h .

A, L. SCOVIL.
Sold by all Medicine l)aler.
It ia sold by Dr. O. B. Porta, Salisbury,

X. 0L 1 1

HOiU

tion of the spc-- Ul UK. ;.--. with amouit of

I, a, l ret jrnod. THi lep n tiw right di-

rection, and the insertion mf arj that a very

thdroagh into the alleJ fra id

nd nwludlw of ihe "Bin" will be had. Bat

thre u hj evidutioe tuut stick iveUUoa h'
fcpen cncora(?l by Oof. HoMe.t. H j U

for the aptntiaent of th- - nllod
guilty Railroad PrJenw aad wliy ho hw not

specially urged a rigid and ihonugU iiiveatiga-tio- o

by a committee wbl.-- W u!d command the

portMinee of all parti..-- can scarcely be ac.co.int-fu- r

upon any hpotheii consiatcut wiih bx

fiwn innocence.

Waakiturum lettcr-w.i'e- n are awarding the

,Hition of leader of the Ilooae to Mr ItawM, o

Maaaaohetu. Jioller ha-- pretended to the
... .. , ,l .Lull imuta with men

Rr.80LUTlOX9 AN11 BILLS.
hold

forming the House of Ihe passage of the Bill ta
restore the eredlt of the State and nwilltate the
building of Railroads. Ilaced on the calendar.

CALK DJOI.

Senata bill amending the 19th section of the

act in regard to special procedure in ras of

'nills, was taken up and passed iu third read-

ing. ,
ti.nate bill to make land owner in certain

Pv Mr. French : A resolution to night
Lieson and after the 31 of January.

General Orant sho Hi ure a renewal m mr

tnixt, he Iutild f?le during his three rcmsin-Iturye-

lo c:ntv-UV.-.o- the unt'rlendly

of llii! Kadical luajyrity of Congress
Hara lie with out

doubt the key to the next vsWct ion ; for it is

do ibt tiiat the South with commoa ibier-es-u

with the West and cumtnon srnip.Uuie with

the Democrat of the North, would be able to

dictate condition to the party.

This ma!:ca a situation entirely r.cw.

These are the view of an enlightened, for-

eigner who has never been .low to avow his
... . .1 2 . nA m,ifT.rnH of the

MXLttVM .'ire- - ,,r '' "f"1"
"

over. . . .

The same : A resolution rai'uig a special com-

mittee to report to Ihe House the most impor-h- i'

hould be acted on th:s ses

By A. H. Galloway, col., resolution
th. committee ou the Judiciary to

re-r- t a bill for the better protection of mar-

ried women, which was adopted. '

By .Mr. Love, resolution of inquiry to the

Treasurer ma to the amount oftate houda

ined by him sinee the date of hia annaal
report, Sept. 30th. 1 80U. to whom issued, to
whom delivered, the dy of delivery, the
name of the applicant f--r the same and the
dale or uh ppliection, whieh was adopted.

By Mr. Welker. resolution W raise a com-if- d

ol Me srs. Winslead, Lind

Sale of Yadkin River Lands.

BY ORDER OF COURT I WILL
expose the land belonging to the estate aMM
Kills for sale at thepremiseonUednedr the Ifith

rtay f Vtarh next. These Lands are situated on

thi i Yadkin Uiver. aboutei(rbt wiles from Salisbury,
iu Uowan comity, aad two mile trvm Uyiuanrg
Depot on tlie llailro id: there e bout

TtllBTEBX HCNDRBD ACRES,
aod it will be old hi a number of small traetoos
to .aitpiirclianis with m..aerate uisans. Th wbule

trart will be sold abject to the dewer right of the

WThi i nn of ttie most valnsble and deetrahl

Favorite Medioine with all classes,
J aria' Poi ibVr.A

sion, l.iea over.
cases IT IISOIKISU' irm-w-

, waa in.
passed iu third reading.

House bifl to enabi married women to be-

come free traders, wa taken up and the unfa-

vorable report of the committee to whom it wa

referred, wa coniurred in. ;

li.il in rotation to Droneltv belonging to the

CarnxisnKD bceikess.

t xt Ar Viib.. mVred. moved 'toVc- -

lTZ t .i l. i.ui in his wav. Mr. Uawc svmpatmes lor wb - .

you hare Painter's Colic.IF (e the rain Killer.

Medicine is ao popularNO .U the rain Kiiter.

tho Pain Killer always at hand.JERP
L. .

reMtder the vote by which tlie House peti
the rcaohitiou VeMerrlay, wpicst!ngM. i.ittte-fiel- d

fo reslK) bis portion as State Printer.
ap?nred pnon.inent tv ofctrr Otf

dikoiS and decorum which generally char-- I

ZJs men, amiMr. Huti.r did
South. They strike its as lonnejeq in gni nw,

and lustlile.l l.y a wise "appreciation of the aitua- - Board of Education (the bill provide that the
... ,,, . nn iiriell anv and all MM lands tracta of land in thi portion ef tbe tltate. a largesay and Love to examine into the affairs of

the Secretary of State's on5ee, authorize one

of th. committee if nec saary t. proceed totioti." KshtqonJ WStig.lamimslaaoas at iai.r...lr Kia ,.vr at It'.lU. portion of it teinft tlie,,u-v- " i : . . u ....... f F tou hare ft Coach or (Mo,
erFINEST RIVKK BOl'IUM, , C$ the rain Killer,A

Tbe. . . . . ! jm a vl.itn
ithotit arA of dignity an I .Ulity

.Jve the bmw and ..iee ef eunntng

Whether lawc is to be tne leader in the
,J u. hm .uli.d Builers hs-- h, and

X 7n be on tmrd 7i7Tii f 001 out and not taught

and docks, or oilier property appropriated to

the cause of education, for oasis bond of the

State or ether securities a the majority of said
beard .hall consider safe and proUUble for the
Public Sphttal Fund.)

"Mr. Jarvi moved to indefinitely postjione
the hilL ' .

Messrs. Mendenhall and Justice favored the

Af'cr some aiecusitoii, .i.r.
Uv th m. rlftn to reconsider on the table, and
on" his motion called the yea and nays.

The call befcrgKiwialned, the motion to laycn
ihe Uhle the motion to reconsider was adopted

bv liic following ballot:
"Yeas" 30. Nays4.. ' .

By Mr. Jarvis : A bill to repcsl ocrtam sec-

tions of the public lav. ' of 1S6S-'o- 9. Tire bill

reials every rection in the various railroad act

Bottle of Pain Killer in the haute.
of one and two year for tbe balane with interest

New York to procure information.
Mr. Sweut moved to strike out the elanse

authorising n. of the committee to proceed

te New York, which motion waa lost, and
the resolution waa adopted.

Ou motion of Mr. Jone, of Mecklenburg,
the Secretory of the Senate was instructed
m ftirnisb the Auditor with a copy of the

for the Old Nerl &atc
BROKEN PROM1SNS.

The foltouing, which is a faithful kctcii of a

recent sad cliapter in a certain section of the

South, eantfu rc:,r"''' w',rmnS "W1'"4 fal'1"
as to be prompt in fuWUJng business engago-meritn- .

Often -- even when we do pot fenr tt,

there may be" mora than money depending on

from date: title rmerveU nunui purciiw mu.,
I paid ia fullup , ., - r. x?r . t?rif... i.ttniw down the fetal rtthV--Jr- wft.

iuu .".-- (Una v.. fonmn
February 1st, 1870 frw Coimnissior.er

It is an omen of good to the conntry that men levying a special tax
.. loath thetf influence, and

everybody nsthe Pain .KillerIBT For Sprain ami ISruioe.

sailor ahonld carry a Siottie of
EVKUT rain Ki'rr trilA him.

the Pain Killer ia for
RKMEMBCK. Internal and tCxttrnol ue. ;

Tho Pain WIIJ is dd by all Druggist, and
Dsalersin Family Medlines.

perr r dj n& 4t sos, PtopHttots. -

7 High street. Prorideivce.
. 378 St. Paul aireet, Montreal. Canuda.

motion.
Messr. French and Downing opposed iL

After som dcliate the motion to( indefinitely
postpone wa adopted hy a Tote of yea 64, nay

On motion of Mr. Ellington, the rule were
npcndrd. and the bill to provide for the tak-

ing of bonds in case of bastardy, wa taken up
and passed iu several readings.

On motion the House then adjourned.

tlwre Jivwl an aged couple devoted" to

,he ouiet hour to which they had retired as tue
......ii;. Km! wi-no-l then that they Were no

JUST RECEIVED

Garden SEEDS!
WAKUANl'ED GENUINE,

coneiating in part of the followiug from

reanlntlohs requesting him to iteinixe that
portion of hi report uuder the head of con-

tingent expense.
THtKD REAMNO OF BILLS.

Bill to declare slander a misdemeanor.
Mr, Bobbin said he hoped thia bill would

not become a law. In consultation with a
number of able and experienced lawyers.

4.1. AJUilV

men like Mr. Ib.w are beginning to be award-- c

1 the leadership. It is only while the naaeioM

wiendcre-- l by the war arc at a great bent that

men like Butler can wield a ferc influence.-T- luit

lii iuflueuco is declining afiorda aboadant

rWiBe that iMin is suWiding and that roa- -

Tha bill was referred to th Committee on In-

ternal Improvements, ordered to l print. .1, ai.l
na.lc the spiral onkr for Wednwiay next at

12 o'clock.
Mr Downing offered tnc fodowmg resolution:
Wiieiucas, Charges have been rosde in thU

Eouse agaiurt the State Printer : therefore,
Bt ii ilenimi, That a committee of three be

appointed bv the Hpeaker, pro. t,m., to invesii- -

K.u ,he wlmle matter and report to thu House

Irmcer able to engage in tiie active duties of life.

It Was no all the world to them. It had been

t..n. .wiwii lormin. llieylov- -

.MtrtreWh af attachment which the
i in ' ' .. i. . . i it v.witnnn iiirirn i.'u

LANDRETH. BUIST & OTHERS :LrSKrf tna w.tr are dnd, of the laV lifted he hammer of k. unrMud themselves in opposition to
- 17 Southampton Bow, Leaadoa. England.

Earlv Rose and Coodricfi
SENATE.

PATinnAT. Jan. 29. 1870.
Senate wa called to order at 10

; ."B. . 1 . .. .l l....:l....l ,,mni.rlv I !)
iba Ml), thnuarhl it would lie the eaose of

atvas early a day as powum--.
.

Harris, of Wake, colored, offered the following

a a substitute:
CABBAGE SEED,sniite 1 to die, the nun of hUtype, who have - j "rir.-l- a to The .! si.i.tpntir.ii and man v erons i jdictuieutt

He had heard an experienced lawyer (Mr POTATOES!!crcise-.- l so larRe an in3uenco. will antt m'.Q u.-- .
;t Ht, WiW weallhy and re

ter inKigniflca'tiee and will only be mentioned to .
( ,, w Hj d;j n,t h8ve the amount

. . . . rr.i.r. r.ri,v will throw i, Hh want to a debtor and nre.1 hnn

Whep.eas .Humor has chargen . rt. j.ijii.
fieCl, Sute Printer, with charging an unfair Jnd

f,ir the u.ibiic printing. &c Boydeu) say this ought to be entitled a "bill
TiTF. ftKLRRRATED Early Rose mil-l-... . ........... II Il.U ... I lUUVJi. i... ii, ... .... - - . , ..... . . . . i" ...... . . . .- - to enanle law yers to gei ncH ua . mtm" ". . .... . 1 1 ...i . . :. ,.t .. .m mmued. na uneu tue unr ...

o'clock. , "
A nunmtinieation was read from the Code

C.nnmisaion relatiug to a reaoltttlon of inqui-

ry from the Senate,
No motion was made to receive the re-

port.
FROM THE nol'BE.

The f.itUjn-in- bill were transmitted from

in' l"!, inV.n.;i,i. 'ili ten Jay. ra fi.a. of three bo af,
, Mr. ti7 , i , .... .1.1 ,mt mH the money. If the ' . ..';.....,:.,.,, ....tinr mi.,1 reoort to

all uch lelersovarboard
of men like Mr. Trumbull

people's quarrels." and ilt.it it s as a nn.st

mischievoua measure. He earneetly hoped
,i,;. tin be voted down, and moved one, at ENNISS' Drug Store.

BEET
CUCUMBER
PARSNIP
TOMATO
OKRA
LETTUCE
UADD1SU
8 ACE
PAH.SUET
V ELERY

for

ii
1

r
t

i.

'i
u
II

-- fS.!!-- . ill il'V " .1 IKi B. Lt till t. . . (

Adanu. and other ol ,..,, -- ,:..( ...j rcuortedin tuie. arraugemenu .'l;, jr, .nb. .nrlit-i- t dav nra.ti.aVie.Ch.ir'.w Francis
that it be indeflnitely nttponed.f M ii. ..,-,- .loowhrre. The debtor had sold

thw tyi, It will add twenty years to its lease o

. ... ; i., ... ..... : a 'ii ,.. 1. of the bes!
Rooked, That Messrs. Ahtfs, Argo, and J. Jl.

Justice be npointed a? said commiuee.;
'

his tobjeco nra finn, and promptly applied to

the Houaa whiclj were disposed of as follows.
Mr Stephens railed thepreviona euealton.

which wue suntaiued. and the bill waa sroted

down by the follow ing vote :

Yeas Messrs. Beasley, Belbttny. Brog-.u- .,

Itlvtho. f'herrv. Colirrove, ("ta. U.Davis,

them for the money, lime aiier sm
r,r.uisl and a often tilled. B it Otof promise.

raTUed the debtor to de!;v until jiut before the

sale Tli" went to the strange cora- -

'men of the South into its ranks. While it fol-

low the lead of the BiflcrV and Sumncfa in

c.,-.-
. 1 fnllow. thf anildance :.( the Up RHUBARB '

Side of Valuable Pial Estate in

.. YADKIN CO., N O.

I3y TIETUE of .authority vetted in the
Van Eataa, wa

,iU expose to public aalo

On the 0th dap of March, 1870,.

AT JONESVILLE, VADK'N C30..

That valnablo Tract of Land known as tho TT.

I Van Eaton homo tract, situated near Jones- -
. . i v.jl:.. Hi.... .n,l,.,.nf.,nii'ir tlirrO

tin nis money in F.theridge, Fppes. CO!.. tlivllowuT. col., lly-mai- ..

col.. Ij.sssiter, Tn,Martiirdale,Moie,ocn? a rrrajifter,defta, th. Bullock, and other, of STChe South, it will have no power in the N utheri WJJ thu

OYSTER PR A NT""
UN ION"

SQUASHa nsssei&v mg Stor.
discovered t.'ie

of Carteret. Moore, of Yancey, SjiionijeJ, ote- -
walked back through the nmms of

no.ir w ..licna nnd Sweet B

it :

Rcsuiution relating to tho interpolation of
the bill to provide a system of Public In-

struction. Kpfcrred. " V
Bill to itiheud chapter 280 of the General

Laws t f 'C3 and 'Oil, Referred.
Bill to amend chapter 270. of the Public

Lows of 68 and 59. Referred.
Bill for the better protection of life and

j.roperty, was ratified by the Presideut of the
Senate

In rcferoncc to a resolution offered by Mr.

Love. The Treasw-e- r sent to the Senate

V.t Mes r. BeaTl. BeomsK Burtas,-- ) CALL AND (JET AN ALMANAC

On motion of Mr. .Moore, oi noTiin. me j.n.-am-

of the BtibstUute wa amended so a to

read : .
"Whercw, Charges have been made by the

gentleman from Rutherford, etc."
Mr. lrgrsm moved to add an additional sec-

tion thai said committee have power to Bend fcr

persons :inl papers. .aMr. Roliii'-o- n proposed a substitute lor
fiijrre'm'a amendment that said com mtttee have

power to send for persons and papers, taketcali-nicn-

administer oaths and exumtnc witnes,scs.

Mr. Ingram accepted the substitute.
The sutis'-itut- oflcrcd by Harris, ofakc,

was adopted as ahteiidn l. and the pmpoattton
was then advptcd.

On motion of J. W. Leary, col., the riles
were suspended and the bill 10 Incorporate the
People's Manufactorv, Loan and Trust Coinpliny

Slate. It must, by a wise, stotesman-ii.- c auu

literal jwlicy, conciliaW the inducQtial and In-

telligent men of tlie Hwth if it wisitcs to restore

peace to the cou:itrr and perpa'uate it existence

f..r nnv considerable length of timor

FREE.

the familiar old house and sudiieniy sen aeau.

The trouble w:u too heavy W tlie ix.or olt!

creature' heart. '

Vt'ho was to blftD-.- . ? The son-in-h- arrang-

ed to gtt the money i't'd wa ibscelv.d by a debt-

or who aln reasonably to get it, but

w is to the hist .1 wived by a firm. A diiy is

IL 11117 be dissevered thnt, insteid

Vllle, on inn iuwu w . , "'"-yr-rr

hundred and twenty-eeve- n (Iff) ucns, more or

Plythe. Forkner. Jones, of MeeWenburg.

Leg. Lindsuiy. L"re. Mason. MelchnV,
Muqihy. Rehardsoif. Kep.isr.

Bobbins. Smith. Welter. "While. AVhltreide

and V instead 21.

Oa motion the Senate adjourned.
KOSKOO! loss The most wtjtntH is i wmn sim jwmii.

Wd. and iuu'faiprb statu of cultivation.
the following oonnntinicattoti Also, Fiv. (0J tiait-Acr- e is us in me iuu u.

J.lsaB.fill. includina; dwelling house, afroAT 9 PER DOIL
"STATE 09 NORTH CAROLI )

house, office.i, aud out ouuuins.At BNN1SS' Drug Store,
o'" firms r nil having no sonls and sins

of tho firm will beto answer for, every rflfaber
held accountable lo G Almiglity tor, all the

.11 th. , .r'tinsin .. far-a-s he ha faded
TRKA81 BY Dr.PARTMBKT

Also, Hie property anowii wa. r
i i..mr I'ron.utv .in said town, comprisingRaleigh, Jan. 2d, 1870

JOUKNAUSM.

The New York Timet, in an article on tlie

death of George 1). Prentice, makes the follow,

iiig remark.', wiiiuh may be read with profit by

file rs besides editor:
Personal jmirrraHsnv ha orrly a limited mis-

sion. When a man consider that becaso he is

ahe editor of a powerful uawapapw b. must, of

.n.lf.it tka ho of his anger, hi

about tbiee and half acre, more or lass.

HOUSE OF BEFJRlvENTATIVEa.
MosnAT. Jan. 31.

The Houaa wa callod to order at the nan- -

al hour.
RESOLUTIONS A WD BILL.

to cxart hi influence to prevent wrong ami e--
.jfLnmloertbB wa Taken up aWparaea iu sev-

eral reading.
On motion the Houec then aujourncd.t.i w rr.l.t. ixiok out nannon aao

DEEMS' PILLS,
I'WO DOLLARS PER DOZ

ftib 5- -tf At ENNISS' Drug Store
cure wii . . ' ...... .

A.stockholder I

Hon. TbdB. Calheell,
President qf the Senate :

PiR I bav the honor Jo receive the fol-

lowing resolution, passed in the Senate Dec.
9th, A.

i :lt fil. That the Tranrer of tHe State.

RKSATE, By Mr. Pointer, a resolution requiring the

AlsO, the lot of Iittnrt. anu limec ifiereon,
between the dtapel pn.pwty and tho above

named river land. -
Also, the propertv known a the Tan Tarl

and lot, comprising about four (4) aores, lyine:

bet ween the aaid plantation and Ih. town or
Jouesville. TKKM8 CASH.

for 5 rWef AVf Swirr. r oe i R70.FRHMT. rfn. s. Wo Choir should ba Witboot Xt !
JlfV. iJffta- - The iraportanec of the echeme1 tV . mw. ;

oilsajubh:nk and his iji.ipt oiiitments his mm;-- , . j Ure 0f Sterolipa between the I

.Secretary- - ol tnte in lurnmu hihuihu roi
bound copies of the laws pawed at the pres-

ent scwion withiu 40 daye after udjouru-aia- l.

fAtm over.
be and i hereby requested to raport to the

The American Tunc Book.
Senate withont dehiy, what sums of ihoiiey

huve been pil bv him to each of the Code
Cotninissioners, sinre their appointment, at

R M. OATS. lrTm'
4 lmBv lr. Farrow, a bill to amend aection 34

r.b: 4. 1809THIRD EDITION Hpw IEADT.
A Collection nt all tho widely popular Church

Thr Senate was called to order at 10 o'clock.

BILLS lSTRODCCXD. x .

By Mr. Welkcr.to charter the city cf.Grccn- -

Imro' j referred. , .
l$y Mv Shotftwr, to repeal sections 23 and 30

of chapter 2i0 of the las of ItiliO 09. Kefer- -

By Mr. Martinddc, to bMr protect the hol-

der' Policu jn thi State. Tliis
. . " .

chap. 85. JReviaedCode. Keferred.
aaaiaaSa was recetved from the Cover Slorth Carolina, ) Superior Court

cnicliJitbie raid purposeless. A" editor U. U) "Norfulk and ew 1 ork may oe seen

his paper what the Governor is to the Coromon- -
j JSZ

,wedth. He i it minister, not .u master, ;JVV..rk into the State of Virginia,

roust govern it with wisdom and pfudent constd- -
( Xtwnece(lerg'a. ArobamB, Mbadsaippi,- and

for U riglits of otbctv, remembering , etrn ArkanV on the SouthweM, end into the

SS arel higher and noMer rig
than W Individual whim or prejudice OthL fes. Keverth.les-&i- p-

. t rw.nMf-rm- the time has come when Wc ; , . . , tr,,i.,,.i f thew Kates has

Tunes, Anthem, and Set 1'iec.s wuuu nae
formed the foundation of our Auieriean Church,,..r tntiiiinittrner a statemeut from the Au

what time they began to draw pay. and for

what months, naming each month, furvmcn
they have draw j pay as commissioners afore-

said. ! compliance, 1 have simply lo state
Daviosou oTr

ditor, showing tho. valuation of real estate u.,..:,. r.ir in nat flitv rears. traimniin John 11. Welborn. Pla
i.Oiioehoioe niocoa selected" by 500 Teachers

lit iff. )
$

asainsi
and Choir, lieaderg.

Mnd property and taxes nenveu in
sanie. including tare upon Uulised taxable?
as far as returns have neon made to hia de

.1 V Smiili. llftVndent
Price, i.50. Iia.00 per doren. a speciue. "

... i... .niVs ii us tf In America, tfeat thM u, natrtK'ttil r entirely neglected,

tlw) f.r!lwing facts as recorded, ou the-booh- s

of tins department. k
Messrs. Tourgee and Barringer have boen

paid regularly frmi June,d. to November
IdOU both' inclusive being ft eighteen

copy will be sent by mail to any address, post
nre VC" ' . . , . :.-.- :. ..r.T:.,,...t r.fls..st.irt;,i;i. Civ'Ci U'ai.st il 1:1- -

bill rcouires . om(ianirB voiun wmwr
Piao . if it be l'irc Insurance to deposit $2(1,000

in bonds of the State, nt i.ir value, in the Treas-BP- f.

and if it is lifo insurants; to .Uposil $10,-(- f.

lict'ercd. t

it,-- Mr T fli'i rmolntinn to rcdncc the per

partment.
CAI.KNPAI! ,

jiiuii t'U ri'i "i. p. iw.
Hi n',D IIitniiv At. f'o.. Boston.T rZrZS .'ia hcy Ut and what ttMSf

ieb5-'J- w C. H. DiTaoa A Co., XW Yori.Tha hiB nnnrernine the settlement of thettiatw not iii.p. 11..., todeTelope thtir rearaircas. months nt the rate of I!" moniii or
fHIV do hi wnrtt uu,.-- n ne i liiuei.n.t..., of ft9imv Mr. Kcdman from June IBtwdicta of menibers to $5 per day and that of em- - fQ0 estates of deceased persons waa taken up and

it. tliird raadinff. V

line
is a sjep.in the right d. recti w ; and

;,vs.janly --euk dowu the. luohnpoly low
i !,v the (! Domlntoil Stcr.rriship' Cdm- -tntrntrtellcd M part)- - innucnccs. in. . mnA

Bill to amend section 8." hap. 2!I7. Public'

ToJ. P. Smith, the Lier.nd.nt, uon-rt- -

dent:,
Tbu are her.by notified thnt a summons

in the above enrtitled C- S ha been Issued

Miraiuat you. returnable before IheJndg. of

the. Superior Crt to be held f it .Davidson

County at th. Court House in Islington, on

the reeond Monday after the firet Monday iu

April,' WO. notifyin; yon that if reu'fcil
to answer th. complaint, filed in aaid Court,
the plaintiff will tk Judgment apiinat tou
for tli sum offVur Hundred M Forty dol-

lars, on. bond dated 28th August, 1W. and
von ai also iotHM thai th asid WW

iit.r teej u.v ui cw. . Tki. hn..vi ; but tho hecinn ng o"
--Ai-

ployeci in the-- same-- proportion. i.tes over.

REwaxrruisa
Jjeidutioii nutliarizing the Treasurer to pav

Iha necessary vr.renses of wit nesae summoned
U,t,r- - IV iii rsilirnlMiil coRMBUlee. under a rf- -

Laws of 1808 aud W was netreaenea an.i
ni..,..f it third roAdine. W. R. HOWARD,

to June 1669 both inclusive Detng mr tnir-iva- n

motitlis, at the ram. rate fiiritll). mak-

ing a total paid as salary to the Cod.
of til.lWJO.

VK,TXKINS.
Sute Treasurer.

BILlS INTROIU i TU.

Hill all.. wine compensation to witnesses
in T lint Iff It ronrt. wits reached.

olution ratillea. Dee. th, i0, reierreo io im Flour DealerMr n...in..it moved to amend ao as to al

tothaM-fa- other pnii'tsaion, and wOca. oi ,i;j ( f () p frtr. Wo

being the Sn-iir- e or Adjutant of tK.Uihid toadeaat ni.t.f nir r,u; railway from MM
weehall have got thus ad- -

IIUlHut it i . r.rivi6egecoinp NewtMeana. Wl
1

"' ' ditlonal line of stesr.iships and railway, then
them respect tod obedh rve - , preaperity bava fogvtn.

T new.paiKir which ioe put abape n coo- -
, vor ,n4 wl(h rule

dot in conformitv with these views u vexy far i
ij dn9 . Uj from Norfolk to Atlanta.

Orleam. and will ind ymfit journalism, ytherealirimrS? . 1Z ,b,nrosnentty or have deflated but aiiglaly from an 2. Bar, pa

low such Uitneea75eenu fday aud ba

. U. rk.rrv. m amend the Charter of llliiras. aj '11
Mr. Vestal moved to amend hy striking

town of Greenville, relerred.tr. . . ... , . - . .u . : ' ,, (tmmmUi Jfltrcljont,oat 75 eefct and inserting HH, hart.
..;,. W.!onCk.rtotte,.Allar,t.i, Monlgoniery,

Ko. 1 SPEAR'S WHARF,
Mr. HodoeU'a amendment waa put to a

vote and adopted.
Mr. Vestal moved to mak. the compensa

anil tMiJir uu-- j "jw 'w

lijuiirigr
We ited last week that, ao

coaiuiitiec on claim -

Keeolutian to pay the expense and mileage
af nicniber of tire to investigate the
affair of th Aiberaarle end Ci apeak.- Ccs re--,

tertud to the ronimettae on ciwuia,
Kesohi'i. n ifstTiKtinx the Attorney General

to have Ilia Railroad appropriation rljuu'.ca-ted- .

v
'

Mr. Roblan said he in'n .! .) rh: rcnolu-Uo- m

in order to liavo a lecal quaetion propurly
ndjixlicated. It mat tt red not whether a wan
wan in favor of or against the new boruls, K wa

highly ImiiorUnt that all daibt s to their
should b settled ao soon as possi

rhb are the mOstimnortirnt distributing points.
You will find also thieto harthe ehortest practi- -

i Lt . I X',.... unit ! Orii .lb. BALTIMORE, ML

T Ooml to choice .We, ii- -tion f I per day.'lrsrt. ,

By Mr. W IUft. au. to am m um iinniiga- -

tion tha aflai' 'f certain R ilroads.
I This bill An ? o iaes the Governor Ui fur-nt- h

a rooM iu the Capitol building or elafe-witer- e

tor the. use of tl.e committea. allows
them a elerk. ataliotiary, postage &., .nd

inslrucU the Pnblie Treasurer to meet said
expenses, to pay out of th. Treasury J500. j

.Mtinwln the olWhM of f .hief Joattce I eron, ,!- ,- throiurh a Urritorv unrivalled

d FumOti Flow, auitabia for retail imj, con- -atf Wnf N of the S.Spreeje Oaort and x I ft, rMtf, Ihe diveraity of It prrsliirt- -. and
in Au- - ,,e saluhrltv of iu cl m.te Iet ii be

nf ? SrrahlSuyebecnAgustlSTS. Norfolk and cw OrieRliy. B.
stantly on hand. ,PT am out

has isrf.cl a warrant of attachment againn
ruur propel ty, lr aaid amount due as afore-

said, returnable at aaid towo and plaee.whea
and whera roo are required to appear ad an-

swer th. sf.naaid eomplaiot, or th. plaintiff
will Uka jodBB4 aaptiast yoo a. Jiorlu
demanded.

Witnees. Lerri E. Johnson. Cfcrrh of tha
Superior Cenirt of Davidron County, at offi.
in Lexington, the 2d February, 1870.

L. E. JOHNSON.. C
Bt H. B. Dur.ub.ry. Deputy.

3 6t (pr. fee I0.)

MRS. WAREN, WHO HAS
tlie advantage J havine; beeh tan.?ht mtiic by
soirt. of tha best Oenuau Profteaers and iia ah
!...d . venl year eapcryms in teaching, pro.
po-c-s to ?iv inrtrnctiou on tb. Piano and tiui- -

The bill a amended tn.n parse iu intra
reading. .......

CAUROAJt (MBDUKD.).

Bill to ullnw J--Ja e the Pea., to take
depositions withy-- rt hmisafeoi ral-e- d

and pmA fttX.- - .

Bill to reunite oVendeurs fn actjcp to re

Kifferred Ui tno eomuiiuew oa utv miroj.- ... . f tt milble, and that was. the object of the aeeoluttonv--- -
i - msrf.Knnt rrerntTv recetvire aW tidnk it iiua just to any that upon a eWr

' t .u..' n.if JiMtioe'a opinion wa ar Mr Mr- - Ivolioiu. to relieve c r. niuq, MANaiON HOUSE,
: CHAJILOTTJI, V. C- fr.m an oflUccr with wiom he had

..u-a.- il :The constitution provides that no appropriation'
ahall be made, miles a mfttM laOL, evftt" m ffiwiuir oi . - .

motion the Senate adjourned. ;ia vjl mUfrj(: rw "'v-- ..-tt- -. -mavioctsj ihal'h correct quarrclic.1, sent back this answer : "I have no
desire wlwterer to kill ypu,UII less do I desire j tti cover real eaUtoWJrWeVVlrV-.rW- .

. 1 i i .i i .kl rh to be killed myself. Hero u wnai . pro,-- -.
kan nn and aftat ,tha, adopted of sovoral

the interest on ssael aprrvwiruuop sna
taut at the ame time, it was etitfem to every

one that a.uiBdoir taa hsriTot hbi lud to
laar tfi intems-- t oil tieier)ed-r- f tairtoi'S and a.nanduienu rpDAiied hvatttc ndicu-- ComIIOC9E OF KE?KESE??TATrVES.

Satitrhat, Jan. 29.

Uuuae called to order at tb. uaual hoar

rLl-tIOS'- S AUD BILLS.

; . ..

Thi well hnown House having been KEtn.T

k i. us -i i ko anJ bssvtted in evary dejtart-i- s

now open for thcaccouniodatioo of
- x TaTB

TRAVElrSC. PUBIiIC.

mittee. Uia bill passed iu aeTersi reading
nndVr a suspension of tha rules.

rn v.ry - (io (0 tb Mml wnpj.. Choose a tree alart
fit Mr. Oiwes upon the extravagance of the a -

ai -j-jaOjIajyi yonr-n-l- f fifty, thirty, or

,nl.nUtraticn ha not to ultltout efftct. TI.. fifteen t - ?

tf retrenchment has 1WW QtTX'JJ 'Li re ys a ij iinTaBB of uo:itJs. Iherr retisti- -

liftitilTMryai hesiW stttlsUin order to
Bill to amend the act croatinaj a Median- -

tar. Ictm.-- , per ...nm ol Uve 'hrnid nn and sueiiin .the creeUtinf laetiwe.
The-le- i hoidrs wsarajBotrM ii i!itohi'-:.-L.i-- t

K- - . k. Lbcw timCavis of licschMTrl.
ir? and Laborer Lieu Law. war taken upofCnriwaUi a bill in rem- -ts; oped, will N.oontmoe.r! Many tt.oMiar.o. -

.. .4lt tho. ewUAry .ua,?.. n.saj ttff 1fr"r- - .By "Mr. M.-- rr

lu.u 10 LlerLs of.hall be rearcura. atthe Miperior Court. Jurti-- 1 and postponed for the present.
SiLerUL and Constables.I Bill to tbe University of NorthUp !?,.lL-- r nsovl thu ik he irscrred to the' . . '.Jlr. .1 il ,.r..irT,.T.5'Se-- l

Depot on arrival ofTrains aa i wnww v vy.awu.', .

Ttt C tXXXE-iVr- , . jjor.Cnawn, Ppsa-- 1 S. C. dj. t- -1'aaye.;...r. ,i,4..oi.Hi.w.i.M H'.-- . LaafJ on the w hUd: uioticii ire-- cufjgi Carolina, was wrt reached, and taetie
aZ-- V o,oagrcairf rc- - .T.rl ? 'TT 1

Wf'-- r ..In,. r,..v.r.-baba.--- r.Ltdtr.Lsl the .or'goo. . . .uv --- . . -y

m


